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November 11, 2008
Arkansas Game Update
To our Supporters and Partners:
Wow! What a great day for the Combat Veterans at the football game. The weather was perfect and the Combat Veterans
even got to see a fly over. You donors came through with 12 tickets for the Combat Veterans and their families. They
were really glad to get the call that they would be attending the event.
Again this week some of our donors were Keven Cohen listeners. Susan Perrou donated two tickets in the Zone! Lillian
McCollum made another donation this week. Roger Grigg donated 4 tickets that really helped out!
The Combat Veterans tailgating food was prepared and donated by Carolina Haven Members James and Melanie
Bowers. They brought enough for the whole facility! Thanks James and Melanie.
One of Veterans that received tickets wanted to thanks everyone! So he will be going on The Afternoon Drive with Keven
Cohen NewsRadio 560 WVOC around 5:40 today. Please listen in if you have a chance. Ray is a great American!
Tuesday November 11 is Veterans’ Day! If you go out for lunch or dinner and see a Veteran pay for his or her meal and
say “thank you”! You will not believe their appreciation just for a meal.
We still have two Clemson home games. We have 6 tickets for the Duke game in hand. If you know of anyone that may
have tickets for the Combat Veterans please send them to www.TicketsforCombatVets.com for how to contact us.
We thank you for you support!

What one of the Combat Veterans had to say upon hearing they would be coming…
“My wife and I were just talking yesterday about getting her to her first
Carolina football game. After reviewing our budget we determined that we
could not afford it this year. I told her we would make it next year. Then
you called.”
A Combat Veteran says ..
I had a terrific time Saturday. Please let Tickets for Combat Veterans and
the folks at Carolina Haven know that it was greatly appreciated.

